Others, sooner than sell themselves for n pittance of lis. 100 a month, will seek private practice. The dunces will enter Government employ at first, and when even they find out their mistake, perhaps we will be edified by a G.O.G G. offering lis. 5 a month to any third year's students of the Calcutta College who will promise to be good boys, to pass both their examinations in due time, and to spend the rest of their lives as Sub-Assistant Surgeons on Rs. 100 a month ! As to the argument derived from the (apparent) increase in the number of Medical students within the last five years, it is easily dealt with. The authorities apparently think that while only sixteen students entered the College in 1861, fiftysix did so in 1865, and the number of students in the Primary
Class has therefore increased 350 per cent, in four years. As well might they argue that, because a regiment contained one man of 60 and 500 of 30, the popularity of the army, and with it the rate of recruiting, had risen 5,000 per cent, in thirty years.
The numbers of students decrease necessarily during each successive year. For the first three years the decrease is slight, being caused by deaths, or by students abandoning the profession ; but at the end of the third year comes the first examination, which stops the progress of many students. Some of those who fail to pass it abandon their studies, and hence the number of fourth year's students will always be much less 
